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12!IN! LF! 5.2EA05! 3.0E+02! 5.7E+01! 2.0E+00! 2.3EA01! 8.3EA08! 3.6EA06! 2.5EA01! 3.0E+01! 6.5E+02!
15!IN! LF! 6.5EA05! 3.8E+02! 7.2E+01! 2.5E+00! 2.9EA01! 1.0EA07! 4.5EA06! 3.1EA01! 3.8E+01! 8.1E+02!
18!IN! LF! 7.8EA05! 4.5E+02! 8.6E+01! 3.0E+00! 3.5EA01! 1.3EA07! 5.4EA06! 3.7EA01! 4.5E+01! 9.7E+02!
24!IN! LF! 1.0EA04! 6.1E+02! 1.1E+02! 4.0E+00! 4.7EA01! 1.7EA07! 7.2EA06! 5.0EA01! 6.1E+01! 1.3E+03!
30!IN! LF! 1.3EA04! 7.6E+02! 1.4E+02! 5.0E+00! 5.9EA01! 2.1EA07! 9.0EA06! 6.2EA01! 7.6E+01! 1.6E+03!
36!IN! LF! 1.6EA04! 9.1E+02! 1.7E+02! 6.0E+00! 7.0EA01! 2.5EA07! 1.1EA05! 7.5EA01! 9.1E+01! 1.9E+03!
42!IN! LF! 1.8EA04! 1.1E+03! 2.0E+02! 7.0E+00! 8.2EA01! 2.9EA07! 1.3EA05! 8.7EA01! 1.1E+02! 2.3E+03!
48!IN! LF! 2.1EA04! 1.2E+03! 2.3E+02! 8.0E+00! 9.4EA01! 3.3EA07! 1.4EA05! 1.0E+00! 1.2E+02! 2.6E+03!
60!IN! LF! 2.6EA04! 1.5E+03! 2.9E+02! 1.0E+01! 1.2E+00! 4.2EA07! 1.8EA05! 1.2E+00! 1.5E+02! 3.2E+03!
Riprap' LCY! 1.3EA06! 3.0E+01! 8.6E+00! 2.8EA01! 3.3EA02! 1.9EA07! 9.2EA07! 3.7EA02! 2.3E+01! 6.1E+01!
Basin'grading' MSF! 4.7EA06! 2.2E+01! 1.4E+00! 6.9EA02! 1.4EA02! 7.6EA09! 3.3EA07! 1.3EA01! 2.8E+00! 5.9E+01!
Swales'grading' SY! 1.8EA08! 8.3EA02! 5.1EA03! 2.6EA04! 5.3EA05! 2.8EA11! 1.2EA09! 4.8EA04! 1.0EA02! 2.2EA01!
Herbicide'application' MSF! 1.7EA07! 4.8EA01! 2.4EA02! 2.3EA03! 2.2EA03! 2.2EA08! 1.5EA07! 3.4EA04! 3.9E+00! 1.4E+00!
Mowing'bioswales' MSF! 1.5EA06! 7.1E+00! 4.4EA01! 2.2EA02! 4.5EA03! 2.4EA09! 1.1EA07! 4.1EA02! 8.8EA01! 1.9E+01!
Seeding'and'
fertilizing' SY! 2.9EA08! 2.1EA01! 1.2EA02! 1.2EA03! 7.3EA03! 5.4EA09! 1.2EA07! 5.7EA04! 1.2E+00! 3.4EA01!
Erosion'blanket' SY! 3.1EA08! 2.6EA01! 3.9EA02! 1.7EA03! 1.1EA03! 4.3EA09! 6.3EA08! 3.2EA04! 6.0EA01! 6.0EA01!
Excavation' BCY! 1.8EA07! 8.2EA01! 5.2EA02! 2.6EA03! 5.3EA04! 2.8EA10! 1.2EA08! 5.2EA03! 1.0EA01! 2.2E+00!
Excavating'Trench'for'
Underdrain' CY! 2.8EA06! 1.6E+01! 3.0E+00! 1.0EA01! 1.2EA02! 4.5EA09! 1.9EA07! 1.0EA02! 1.6E+00! 3.5E+01!










































































































































Compaction' ECY! 2.1EA09! 1.3EA02! 2.6EA03! 8.9EA05! 1.0EA05! 3.4EA12! 1.5EA10! 1.1EA05! 1.2EA03! 2.7EA02!
Geotextile'fabric' SY! 1.2EA07! 1.1E+00! 5.9EA02! 5.2EA03! 5.0EA03! 4.2EA08! 1.7EA07! 7.4EA04! 6.7E+00! 1.7E+00!
Topsoil' SY! 1.6EA07! 1.2E+00! 1.9EA01! 6.8EA03! 9.3EA04! 7.9EA09! 5.3EA08! 4.3EA03! 1.4E+00! 2.8E+00!
Curb'and'gutter' LF! 1.8EA03! 2.8E+04! 1.6E+03! 8.4E+01! 3.0E+01! 4.7EA04! 3.0EA03! 9.7E+00! 7.1E+04! 1.7E+04!




12!IN! LF! 7.9EA03! 1.2E+05! 6.9E+03! 3.7E+02! 1.3E+02! 2.1EA03! 1.3EA02! 4.3E+01! 3.1E+05! 7.4E+04!
15!IN! LF! 1.2EA02! 1.8E+05! 1.0E+04! 5.5E+02! 1.9E+02! 3.1EA03! 2.0EA02! 6.4E+01! 4.6E+05! 1.1E+05!
18!IN! LF! 1.6EA02! 2.5E+05! 1.4E+04! 7.6E+02! 2.7E+02! 4.3EA03! 2.7EA02! 8.8E+01! 6.4E+05! 1.5E+05!
24!IN! LF! 2.8EA02! 4.3E+05! 2.4E+04! 1.3E+03! 4.5E+02! 7.2EA03! 4.6EA02! 1.5E+02! 1.1E+06! 2.6E+05!
30!IN! LF! 4.2EA02! 6.5E+05! 3.7E+04! 2.0E+03! 6.9E+02! 1.1EA02! 7.0EA02! 2.3E+02! 1.7E+06! 4.0E+05!
36!IN! LF! 5.9EA02! 9.2E+05! 5.2E+04! 2.8E+03! 9.8E+02! 1.6EA02! 1.0EA01! 3.2E+02! 2.3E+06! 5.6E+05!
42!IN! LF! 8.0EA02! 1.2E+06! 7.0E+04! 3.7E+03! 1.3E+03! 2.1EA02! 1.3EA01! 4.3E+02! 3.1E+06! 7.5E+05!
48!IN! LF! 1.0EA01! 1.6E+06! 9.0E+04! 4.8E+03! 1.7E+03! 2.7EA02! 1.7EA01! 5.6E+02! 4.1E+06! 9.7E+05!
60!IN! LF! 1.6EA01! 2.5E+06! 1.4E+05! 7.4E+03! 2.6E+03! 4.2EA02! 2.7EA01! 8.6E+02! 6.2E+06! 1.5E+06!




6!IN! LF! 1.5EA07! 6.0E+00! 3.1EA01! 2.5EA02! 1.0EA02! 2.2EA07! 3.6EA07! 2.4EA03! 1.8E+01! 2.6E+01!
8!IN! LF! 3.0EA07! 1.2E+01! 6.2EA01! 5.0EA02! 2.1EA02! 4.4EA07! 7.2EA07! 4.9EA03! 3.6E+01! 5.3E+01!
Storm'sewer'catch'
basin' EACH! 1.1EA01! 1.8E+06! 1.0E+05! 5.4E+03! 1.9E+03! 3.2EA02! 2.0EA01! 6.3E+02! 4.7E+06! 1.1E+06!
Manhole' EACH! 8.6EA02! 1.3E+06! 7.5E+04! 4.0E+03! 1.4E+03! 2.3EA02! 1.4EA01! 4.7E+02! 3.4E+06! 8.1E+05!
Manhole'cover' EACH! 7.1EA03! 1.1E+05! 6.2E+03! 3.3E+02! 1.2E+02! 1.9EA03! 1.2EA02! 3.8E+01! 2.8E+05! 6.7E+04!















































































































































15!IN! EACH! 3.4EA02! 5.3E+05! 3.0E+04! 1.6E+03! 5.7E+02! 9.0EA03! 5.8EA02! 1.9E+02! 1.4E+06! 3.2E+05!
18!IN! EACH! 5.2EA02! 8.1E+05! 4.6E+04! 2.4E+03! 8.6E+02! 1.4EA02! 8.8EA02! 2.8E+02! 2.1E+06! 4.9E+05!
24!IN! EACH! 8.8EA02! 1.4E+06! 7.7E+04! 4.1E+03! 1.4E+03! 2.3EA02! 1.5EA01! 4.8E+02! 3.5E+06! 8.3E+05!
30!IN! EACH! 1.2EA01! 1.9E+06! 1.1E+05! 5.8E+03! 2.0E+03! 3.3EA02! 2.1EA01! 6.7E+02! 4.9E+06! 1.2E+06!
36!IN! EACH! 1.6EA01! 2.5E+06! 1.4E+05! 7.5E+03! 2.6E+03! 4.2EA02! 2.7EA01! 8.6E+02! 6.3E+06! 1.5E+06!
42!IN! EACH! 2.0EA01! 3.0E+06! 1.7E+05! 9.1E+03! 3.2E+03! 5.1EA02! 3.3EA01! 1.1E+03! 7.7E+06! 1.8E+06!
48!IN! EACH! 2.3EA01! 3.6E+06! 2.0E+05! 1.1E+04! 3.8E+03! 6.1EA02! 3.9EA01! 1.2E+03! 9.1E+06! 2.2E+06!
60!IN! EACH! 3.0EA01! 4.7E+06! 2.6E+05! 1.4E+04! 5.0E+03! 7.9EA02! 5.1EA01! 1.6E+03! 1.2E+07! 2.9E+06!
Backfilling'with'
existing'material' LCY! 8.8EA07! 4.1E+00! 2.6EA01! 1.3EA02! 2.6EA03! 1.4EA09! 6.1EA08! 2.6EA02! 5.1EA01! 1.1E+01!

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































! TSS' TP' TN' NOx' Cu' Zn'
Distribution' Triangular) Triangular) Triangular) Triangular) Triangular) Triangular)
Min' 18! 0! 8! 0! 0! 0!
Probable' 84! 35! 48! 26.5! 72! 74!









































! TSS( TP( TN( NOx( Cu( Zn(
Distribution! Triangular! Triangular! Triangular! Triangular! Triangular! Triangular!
Min( 59! 5! 46! 43! 81! 79!
Probable( 0! 0! 0! 0! 9! 31!










































! TSS( TP( TN( NOx( Cu( Zn(
Distribution! Triangular! Triangular! Triangular! Uniform! Triangular! Triangular!
Min( 0! 12! 0! 0! 1! 13!
Probable( 84! 45.5! 36! !N/A! 51! 68!










































! TSS( TP( TN( NOx( Cu( Zn(
Distribution! Uniform! Triangular! Triangular! Triangular! Triangular! Triangular!
Min( 0! 0! 0! 0! 10! 0!
Probable( !N/A! 20! 27.5! 4.5! 25.5! 67.5!




















































Sewer(trench(excavation( 4'!to!6'!deep,!3/4!C.Y.!excavator! BCY! 0.053! 0.00! 2.38! 2.18! 6.05!
Riprap( Random!broken!stone,!machine!placed!for!slope!protection! LCY! 0.258! 30.00! 11.50! 11.4! 63.00!
Basin(grading( Fine!grade,!top!of!lagoon!banks!for!compaction! MFS! 0.533! 0.00! 23.50! 24.50! 63.00!
Swales(grading( Finishing!grading!slopes,!gentle! SY! 0.002! 0.00! 0.08! 0.08! 0.21!
Herbicide( Water!soluble,!hydro!spread,!add!for!weed!control! MSF! 0.027! 0.48! 1.02! 0.66! 2.60!
Mowing(bioswale( Mowing!brush,!tractor!with!rotary!mower,!light!density! MSF! 0.364! 0.00! 18.40! 16.85! 46.50!
Seeding(and(fertilizing( Hydro!or!air!seeding!for!large!areas,!incl.!seed!and!fertilizer! SY! 0.003! 0.43! 0.12! 0.08! 0.74!
Erosion(blanket( Jute!mesh,!100!SY!per!roll,!4'!wide,!stapled! SY! 0.010! 1.03! 0.38! 0.13! 1.85!









LCY! 0.060! 17.85! 2.78! 1.50! 23.70!
Vibrating(plate(compacting( Riding,!vibrating!roller,!8"!lifts,!2!passes! ECY! 0.003! 0.00! 0.14! 0.13! 0.36!
Geotextile(fabric( Geotextile!fabric,!woven,!200!lb.!tensile!strength! SY! 0.006! 1.90! 0.24! 0.00! 2.46!




















LF! 0.024! 3.52! 0.99! 0.50! 5.95!
Headwall(placement(( Lightweight!concrete!channel!slab,!short!pieces,!2^3/4"!thick! each! 0.060! 1171.70! 260.99! 76.28! 1778.23!
Bioswale(plug(plants( Helictotrichon!sempervirens,!(Blue!Oat!Grass),!Z4,!cont.,!2!gal.! each! N/A! 14.65! 0.00! 0.00! 16.10!
Catch(basin( Curb!inlet!frame,!grate,!and!curb!box,!Large!24"!x!36"!heavy!duty! each! 12.000! 520.00! 520.00! 0.00! 1350.00!





each! 3.000! 252.00! 124.00! 45.50! 515.00!






















Diameter((in)( Productivity((hours/LF)( Material(($/LF)( Labor(($/LF)( Equipment(($/LF)( Total(with(O&P(($/LF)(
12( 0.320! 11.00! 12.75! 2.43! 34.50!
15( 0.320! 14.00! 12.75! 2.43! 37.50!
18( 0.364! 18.00! 14.45! 2.76! 45.00!
21( 0.400! 22.00! 15.90! 3.04! 52.00!
24( 0.480! 26.00! 19.10! 3.64! 62.00!
27( 0.609! 37.00! 25.00! 8.00! 87.50!
30( 0.636! 42.00! 26.00! 8.35! 95.00!
36( 0.778! 56.00! 32.00! 10.25! 122.00!
42( 0.778! 75.00! 32.00! 15.65! 149.00!
48( 0.875! 89.00! 36.00! 17.60! 172.00!
60( 1.167! 136.00! 48.00! 23.50! 249.00!
72( 1.400! 206.00! 57.50! 28.00! 345.00!
84( 1.750! 275.00! 71.50! 35.50! 455.00!
96( 2.333! 330.00! 95.50! 47.00! 565.00!
!
Table!D3:!Culvert!Headwall!Productivity!and!Cost!by!Diameter!(RS!Means)!
Diameter((in)( Productivity((hours/LF)( Material(($/LF)( Labor(($/LF)( Equipment(($/LF)( Total(with(O&P(($/LF)(
15( 0.343! 2.00! 0.00! 272.00! 274.00!
18( 0.384! 142.00! 0.00! 385.00! 527.00!
24( 0.425! 423.00! 0.00! 610.00! 1033.00!
30( 0.480! 755.00! 0.00! 880.00! 1635.00!
36( 0.436! 970.00! 0.00! 1050.00! 2020.00!
42( 0.600! 1225.00! 0.00! 1250.00! 2475.00!
48( 0.480! 1500.00! 0.00! 1475.00! 2975.00!








Diameter((in)( Productivity((hours/LF)( Material(($/LF)( Labor(($/LF)( Equipment(($/LF)( Total(with(O&P(($/LF)(
12( 0.049! ^! ^! 3.39! 3.90!
15( 0.057! ^! ^! 3.98! 4.59!
18( 0.057! ^! ^! 3.98! 4.59!
21( 0.057! ^! ^! 3.98! 4.59!
24( 0.057! ^! ^! 3.98! 4.59!
27( 0.083! ^! ^! 5.80! 6.65!
30( 0.083! ^! ^! 5.80! 6.65!
36( 0.097! ^! ^! 6.75! 7.75!
42( 0.111! ^! ^! 7.70! 8.85!
48( 0.111! ^! ^! 7.70! 8.85!
60( 0.124! ^! ^! 8.70! 9.95!
72( 0.139! ^! ^! 9.65! 11.10!
84( 0.139! ^! ^! 9.65! 11.10!




Diameter((in)( Productivity((hours/LF)( Material(($/LF)( Labor(($/LF)( Equipment(($/LF)( Total(with(O&P(($/LF)(
6( N/A!(placed!by!hand)! 1.90! 2.52! 0.00! 5.95!

























































































































































































































































































































Grass Swale: Materials for Construction Phase


























































































































































Pipe Underdrain: Materials for Construction Phase
cast iron grates
HDPE
polyester fabric
precast concrete
reinforcing steel
sand
